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~1ic Directive ia addressed to the mernber States. 
Done at 

















Agricultural products and live animals 
Foodstuffs and animal fodder 
Solid mineral fuels 
Petroleum products 
Ores and metal waste 
Metal products 




Machinery, transport equipment, manufactured 








GROUPS OF GOODS 
Dc•crirtic.n on thr haois of the 
N~ I' tcrminol•lKY 
·- --;,~.-~;~;-..,.._,~ _ --C-.h-,r-t-rr~-~-~---
go .. ds - N~T' NST' Group 
-----
00, 02, 04, 05, -~--~thcr :iliculwr.d products and live anim.als 1 0 
OG,09 
I 
2 01 Cereals 
" -------- ~ 





4 1 l1,1?.,13,14, Foodstuffs :md ft>dtlcr 
16, 17, 18 
-----
------
5 2 21 Hard coal 
-
6 22 flrown cortl and peat 
---
7 23 Coke 
·, 
------
8 3 31 Crude pctrolc11m 
-
9 32,33,34 Other pet roh•um products 
- -
10 4 41 Iron ores 
------ -
11 45 Non-ferrous ores anti wastes 
12 46 Scrap metnl nnd blast £urnacc dust 
-
13 5 51 Fnunclry pig iron and cast iron, fcrro-alloys 
. 
14 522 Rolled ~cmi-fini~.llcd iron and Mecl products, 
uloolll~, billets, sbbs rtnd stt•d bars, rout;hly 
shaped for sheets or pbtt·s (coih) 




Other rolltd products j 
.U,56 
------
17 6 61, 62, 6.3, 64, Ri'lw or manu(:.tcturcd minerals nnd 
65,69 construction materials 
'i 
--
18 7 71,72 Fertilisers 
-
19 8 81, R2, 83, 84, Chemical prolhtcrs 
•89 
-
20 9 91, 92, 9.3', 94, J\f::u.:hine~, vehicles, 
95,96,97 mannfactUlcd articles 
-------
___________ ____.__ 
21 99 Spcci~l trans.tcti<•ns 
--- -





















99 Other countries 
• 
Annex 4 




003 NordoGttei1 von Nicdersachsen 
004 Westtei1 von Nicdcrsachscn 
005 SUdostteil von Niedersachsen 
006 Brcmcn (Land) 
007 NordtP.il von Nordrhein-Hostfalen 
008 Ruhrgcbiet 
009 Sudwcr3ttcil von Nordrhein-Hestfa1en 
010 Ostte:i.1 von Nordrhein-l1estfalen (Sieger-Sauerland und Ost·teil 
van l-lestfa1en) . 
011 Nordtcil van Hensen 
012 SUdtci1 von Hesscn 
013 Nordteil von Hhein1and-Pfalz 




018 Norubaycrn (Frankcn) 
019 Ostbayern (Obcrpfalz und Niederbayern) 
020 Stidbayern ( Schi-iaben und Oberbayern) 
021 Saarland 



















Reste des Pays-Bas 
040 Nord 
041 Picardie 
042 Haute Normandie, Basse Normandie 
04 3 Region parisienne 
044 Lorraihe 



























Lauguedoc, Provence, Cote d'Azur 
r~~id.i Pyrenees 
Aqui·~aine, Poi tou, Charentes 
l~reta@le, Pays de la Loire 
Centre, Limousin, Auvergne 
Champagne 
Alsace 
Piomonte, Valle d'Aosta 
Lombarcha 
LiQ.lria 
Trent ino - Alto Acl~ge, Veneto 
Friuli, Venozia Giulia 
Emilia-Romagna 
Toscnna 







100 Ves·t for Storebael t 
101 ~st for Storebae1t ekBk1. Storkpbenhavn 





120 South \-lest H.egion 
121 South East Region 
122 Wales and Moumouthshire 
123 \vest Midlands 
1:24 East Midlands 
125 East Anglia 
126 North West Region 
127 Yorkshire and Humberside 
128 Nor-thern Region 
129 Scotland 









Total For hire or retvard· Own account 
t tkm t tkm t tkm 
10 chapters of NST(R) 
















1) B,y means of national vehicles only 
International carriage of goods by road 1) 
plasr.ified by country, category of goods and type of transport 
Countr;z: 
Period: 
TYPe of transport 2): 
~10 chapters 
0 1 2 i 3 4 5 6 7 8 .___Qf NST(R) l Country ~ 
----
1. Unloaded 
A. Total 1-Iember States 




B. Total third coun- I tries 




c. Total (A + B) " 
2. Loaded 
A. Total :Member States 
" 




B. Total thirdcoun- " 
tries 
" 
of which 1. 
2. 
etc. 
c. Total (A+ B) 









2) Separate returns to be made for carriage on own account and for hire or reward. 
International carriage of gpods by road classified 
b t d d . t 1) y coun ry .:m 1 s .:~.nee 
--
Total For hire and reHard 
of vrhich of ·rhinh 
Total 
- 24 25 - 7J - 150 - 500 Total - 24 2) - 50 - 17) - 50<? 
km 49 149 499 
-




!1.. :Member States 
of which 1. 
2. 
B. Third co~fMes 
of v-rhich 1. 
et~·., 
~ Totale (ft. + B) 
2. Loaded 
I Member States 












. ·Third countries 
of which 1. 
2. 
etc., 
Total (t.. + B) 








- 24 25- 50 - 150 - 500 
k."!l 49 149 499 -
Total 
International carriage of goods by road 
classified by distance and cat,egory of goods 
Por hire and reviard 
1) 
of which of vlhich 
Total 
- 24 25 - ~- 150 - 500 Total 
- 24 25 - 50- 150 - 5CO 
km 49 149 499 - km 49 149 499 -
10 chapters of 
NST(R) = 
21 groups of 
goods 
' 















.. International carriage of goods by road 1): 
1 Total ~ntities by region 
tonnes 
" Home regions Regions in EC and 
third countries Total 01 02 03 04 ••• ••• • •• 
1. Unloaded 
- ~ r 
A. Total other EC regions 








B. Total third countries 
of which 1. 





' ' et.!=., 
" 
0 
c. Total (A+ B) 
2. Loaded 
A. Total other EC regions 





B. Total third countries 






et-c. , n n 
" 
c. Total (A+ B) 
" 
~ 




International cetrriarse of Goods by road : 
~uantities loaded and unloaded,classified by region and 
1) 
category of ~oods 
Goods loaded in the 1~ . .:lT(11) chapters 
follm·:ing regions: 0 t· I 2 3 I 4 5 ! 6 7 
i 001 













.. NST(H) chapters Goods unloaded in the 


















8 9 Total 
" 
8 9 ·Total 
! 
' 
I 
